Neural pathways for the release of gastrin, cholecystokinin, and pancreatic polypeptide after a meal in dogs. Role of gastric and splanchnic nerves.
We have measured gastrin, cholecystokinin (CCK), and pancreatic polypeptide (PP) release after a meal in normal dogs under basal conditions and during atropine infusion, and after various neural sections. Denervation of the gastric antrum (antral vagotomy) abolished the early part of the gastrin response to food. Truncal vagotomy, celiac ganglionectomy, and atropine reduced the early release of CCK, which occurred before the start of gastric emptying, suggesting that a neural, cholinergic mechanism may release CCK immediately after a meal. PP release was abolished by truncal vagotomy, and also by antral vagotomy. As no direct pathways are known between the antrum and the pancreas, this suggests either that antral afferents are essential for this response or that vagally mediated hormone release from the antrum mediates PP release.